
 
 

SUI is the involuntary loss of urine associated with increased intra-abdominal
pressure, in the absence of detrusor contraction (1).  
 
Patients will report urinary leakage when attempting such things as coughing, sneezing,
laughing, running, jumping and standing from a chair.
 
SUI does not refer to urinary leakage that people experience when they have a strong urge
to void (urge incontinence).
 
Intravesical and Urethral Closure Pressure: 
Intravesical Pressure (IVP) refers to the pressure inside the bladder as it is both filling and
emptying. 
 
Urethral Closure Pressure (UCP) refers to the force pushing the walls of the urethra
together (ie the pressure keeping the urethra closed). 
    
For Storage to Occur: The IVP must remain low and the UCP must remain high 
= IVP must remain < UCP
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Stress Urinary Incontinence (SUI)

For Voiding to Occur: The IVP must become higher and the UCP must decrease.
        = IVP must become > UCP

pelvic floor factors: weak and/or poor coordination
bladder neck and urethral factors: pelvic organ prolapse, loss of urethral sphincter
muscle fibres and decreased oestrogen
connective tissue factors: damaged pubocervical fascia

The main cause of SUI is rarely the force on the bladder, but rather the lack of force
closing the urethra. Causes of urethral sphincter incompetence are:
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ensure patient can contract correctly
improve coordination of contraction
maximise the strength and endurance of the pelvic floor
improve functional use of the pelvic floor during increased IAP (the 'knack')

Treatment
 
1.  Individualised pelvic floor muscle training (PFMT) (4).
 
Focus of physio based PFMT is to:

 
2.  If the patient is unable to perform a satisfactory pelvic floor contraction on vaginal
examination, neuromuscular electrical stimulation can be used to facilitate pelvic
floor contraction (5). 
 
3.  Vaginal support pessary: a soft, removable device used to improve symptoms of 
urinary incontinence and pelvic organ prolapse when conservative management is
not effective on its own (6).

pad test (quantifies functional loss of urine over a 1hr or 24 hr period)
paper towel test (quantifies cough related urine loss) (2)
vaginal examination. This involves both visual and digital assessment of the pelvic floor
through the vagina to assess the position of the pelvic organs and the presence and/or
strength snd endurance of a pelvic floor contraction (3).

Assessment tools
 


